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From the
Foundation
Dear Alumni Association Member:
You have no idea how much we here at
Memphis State University appreciate your
loyalty.
In the past couple of months my travels
have taken me to both coasts and wherever
I meet people associated with Memphis
State I find a sincere, enthusiastic interest.
Often the question comes, "What can I
do to help?"
There is something very specific you can
do at this particular time to help your University. But before I mention what you can
do, let me relate why your help is qeeded:
1. Backing MSU improves the University
overall. and therefore upgrades the
value of your degree.
2. Your help allows a student with proven
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ability to join you as an MSU alum,
through the alumni scholarship program.
3. Your support goes toward research,
making life a bit more enjoyable for
all of us.
These items are a few of the ways in
which private support helps, where state
assistance is just not available.
What can you do? Please consider joining
the hundreds of others in the Century Club
($100 each year) or in another giving category tailored to your interest, and resources.
Become a vital part of the ever growing
number of alumni backers. This year MSU
needs to meet its $100,000 alumni support
goal!
Let your President, your fellow alumni,
and the entire University community know
you really care. Draft your check to the
Memphis State University Foundation, and
mail it c/o the Foundation, Memphis State
University, Memphis, Tenn. 38111. Everyone, beginning with you, will benefit!

W!t~;ds,, •~

Larry Batch/or is a pre-law
major from Memphis and is editor
of the Black Student Association
newspaper.

Bill Wheat is a senior pre-law
major from N as hville and is
president of the Memphis State
Uni versity Student Government
A s sociation. He is a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity.

Susan A very is a 21-year-old
elementary edu cation major from
Memphis . Among her campus
activitie s are Panhellenic Council. Inter-Sorority Council, and
recording secretary of Alpha
Delta Pi .

Issues and answers
Peter E. Gillquist, Executive Vice-President
Memphis State University Foundation
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How student leaders look at life
What are student leaders at Memphis
State University really like? What are they
thinking today? Where and how does God
and religion affect their life style? Who
do they consider a hero?
To find answers to these questions, THE
COLUMNS went dire ctly to three students
for their opinions. How do their answers
compare with what you would have said
as an undergraduate?
What are your personal goals in life?
What do you want to accomplish?

Bill: My goal in life is to be an affect on
somebody or something. When I came to
college I had a long list of things I wanted
to accomplish; I was very ambitious. But
now I feel it's very important to live my
life one day at a time and to be happy.
Whether I'm a success in material thingslike law school and making money - is not
really important.
Larry: I am dedicating myself to the
liberation of black people . Thi s is why I'm
a pre-law major; I fi gure unless you know
1

'I am dedicating myself to
the liberation of black
people.'
Larry Batchlor

'I feel it's very important
to live my life one day at a
time .. .'
Bill Wheat
'We've had time to question
what self we are and where
we're going.'
Susan Avery

it, you can't beat it. Black people need free
legal service .
What about the life style of your generation - has it changed?
Susan: I think the fundamental nature
of young people has changed. We've been
given more freedom and had a lot more
opportunities to examine ourselves and the
situations around us. We've had time to
question what self we are and where we're
going.
Larry: Young people have changed very
little today if they've changed at all. However, I will say that I think long hair . . .
has helped some white people realize how
plack people are treated. I'm speaking now
of the fact that many times you're judged
by how you look and not what you are.
Bill: Because of the fast pace of today's
world, I think young people have changed.
We don't have as much patience as we
should, we're not willing to wait. But then
things change so fast, we wonder what
2

future we do have?
What role does religion play in your life?
What do you think about God?
Bill: I think a lot about him every day.
I believe he is some type of supreme being
who keep cosmic order in the universe. I
believe he made the universe and that he
sits in judgement on all people, and one day
I'm going to meet God.
Larry: God exists in whatever form you
wish to put him, but organized religion is
a means of control and is keeping my people
down. Churches are not what they are meant
to be. It's just a big social organization,
not a place where people come to pray.
Susan: God is love. God is our creator.
God is all around us.
Is John Kennedy still a hero? Who is your
hero?
Susan: Well, honestly I'd have to say
Jesus Christ. He was sent to earth, lived
here just like we do, and just went through
hell so we wouldn't have to.

Larry: Oh, I don't know, Cassius Clay ...
maybe Martin Luther King, but then he
marched too much for me. I don't know ...
I guess I don't really have a hero.
What do you like about campus life at
Memphis State University?
Susan: It's given me an opportunity to
participate in many different activities,
which gives you a chance to meet a lot of
people. A major part of my education has
been realizing that each person has his own
value and worth.
Larry: Memphis State offers a wide-range
of subject matter that most black schools
do not offer because of limited funds.
As a country, where do you think the
United States is headed . . . what is the
future of this country?
Bill: I try not to look into the future because everything is so uncertain. I think
our country is probably headed toward a
more socialistic form of government. As to
the future ... I really don't have an answer.

I only know the future of myself, peace and
happiness.

Students today are definitely a new breed
of people as compared with young people
you may have encountered during your
years at Memphis State. They have been
tested, analyzed, compared, programmed,
and classified probably more than any
other generation. They're interests range
in scope from water skiing to religions, and
their heroes from professional boxers to
historical prophets. However, they are all
characterized by a deep desire to reap all
from life it has to offer.
It is indeed a searching, serious generation, willing to venture everything to find
that extra something. Perhaps this is what
education has taught them.
3

Dr. Carrier becomes Madison College president
Dr. Ronald E. Carrier, well known
vice-president of academic affairs at Memphis State University,
has accepted the
presidency of Madison College, Harrisonburg, Va.
The announcement
of Dr. Carrier's election and his acceptance was made at Madison by Russell M.
Weaver, chairman of the college's board
of visitors. Madison College, founded in
1908, has an enrollment of 4,300 and a
teaching faculty of 280.
Dr. Cecil C. Humphreys, MSU president,
said, "The selection of Dr. Carrier to be
president of Madison College is an honor

and a recognition of his abilities and we
share with him pride in this recognition.
However," he added, "we are extremely
sorry to lose a most capable administrator."
Dr. Carrier, who is 38, joined the Memphis State University staff in 1963 as director of the Bureau of Business and Economic
Research, which he established. He became
the University's first provost in 1966 and
was selected as the University's first academic vice-president in 1969.
Originally from Bluff City, Tenn., Dr.
Carrier received his bachelor's degree from
East Tennessee State University and was
awarded both his master of science and
doctor of philosophy degrees from the University of Illinois. He was associate professor
of economics and assistant to the provost
at the University of Mississippi before
joining the staff of Memphis State.
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Dr. Cecil C. Humphreys (left), MSU president, and Mori Greiner, president of Greater
Memphis State, admire one of the new MSU billboards located in the Memphis area. The
billboards are provided by King and Stanley Co. Inc., on a space available basis, and are
sponsored by Greater Memphis State.

MS U opens Jackson extension office
Memphis State hosts
religious speakers

Mr. Skinner
4

Mr. Lindsey

By mid-January, two nationally known
speakers will have appeared on campus,
stressing the importance of a personal relationship with God.
Hal Lindsey, whose book The Late Great
Planet Earth has sold over 100,000 copies
in its first six months of publication, will
be addressing the student body in noon and
evening meetings January 19-21 on subjects
related to biblical predictive history in light
of current events. Lindsey will be sponsored
by the Student Government Association.
Author and evangelist Tom Skinner was
given an enthusiastic reception by students
at a large noontime conclave in midNovember in the University Center Mark
Twain lounge. Among Skinner's books are
Black and Free and Words of Revolution.

JACKSON, TENN.---After more than a
year of study and discussions with Jackson
secondary and college educators, Memphis
State University has recently announced
the opening of a full time, staffed extension
office here.
"Although the University has offered extension credit courses in the Jackson area
since the 1950s, the demand for these programs has expanded too rapidly for them
to be administered from Memphis," Dr.
Cecil C. Humphreys, Memphis State president, said. "In order for us to do an effective job in meeting the increased service
demands for this section of West Tennessee,
a separate office is necessary."
Directing the new office's activities from
the Lambuth College campus will be James
E. McAlpin, assistant director of continuing

studies at MSU.
Also on the staff will be full time senior
professors from Memphis State and a secretary. Initial class offerings will be in the
fields of education and business administration.
Since 1966, Memphis State has offered
30 separate classes with an enrollment of
approximately 450 in Jackson. During 1970,
141 students were taking course work
through the extension service.
Mr. McAlpin said that estimates show
some 250 persons will be served in 1971
through the new office.
The office will be opened Monday through
Thursday, 4 to 8 p.m., and on Saturday
from 9 a.m. until noon.
Included in the regular Memphis campus
enrollment are 108 Jackson residents.
5
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Focus on Politics, Dr. Helen M . Sawyer, Film : " The Making of
the President-1960" -Psychology Building Auditorium

Jan. 19-21
Hal Lindsey on " The Late Great Planet Earth " -University
Center Ballroom
Jan. 25
Basketball : MSU vs . Loyola (South ) -Mid-South Coliseum
Jan. 30
Gymnastics : MSU vs. Central Missouri State-MSU Fieldhouse
Feb. 4
Basketball: MSU vs. Drake-Mid-South Coliseum
Memphis State University Orchestra Concert-Harris Music
Auditorium
Feb. 7
Dr. Harry Gay Organ Concert-Buntyn Presbyterian Church
Feb. 13
Gymnastics: MSU vs. Northeast Louisiana State-MSU
Fieldhouse
Feb. 16
Focus on Politics, Dr. Rudolph Gomez, Film: " Troubled
Cities" -Psychology Building Auditorium
Feb. 18
Gymnastics : MSU vs. Louisiana State University (New Orleans)
-MSU Fieldhouse
Feb. 20
Basketball : MSU vs . St. Louis-Mid-South Coliseum
Feb. 25
Basketball: MSU vs. Tulsa-Mid-South Coliseum
Feb. 27
Basketball : MSU vs. Wichita State-Mid-South Coliseum
Gymnastics: MSU vs. Illinois State University-MSU Fieldhouse

Whatever happened to Louis Pritchett?
Almost everyone from MSU during the
years surrounding the 1953 vintage remembers Louis Pritchett and his famed "Hopi
Snake Dance." Along with the brothers of
the Pike House, the act won the DZ Follies
that year.
"One of my favorite memories was cheerleading," Lou recalls, "and those great football teams that used to go out playing eight
and winning one!" Besides the fraternity
and cheerleading, Lou was an SGA officer,
president of senior class, Mr. MSU, and
Delta Zeta Man of the Year-but most
significantly, winner of the hand of pretty
coed Barbara Burnette.
Lou, Barbara, and sons, Brad and Joe,
now live in the Cincinnati area, where he
is division sales manager for Procter and
Gamble's multi-million dollar packaged soap
division. He travels over 50,000 miles annu-

ally for the company. Having joined P&G
upon graduation in 1953, his record with
the firm is a showcase of success.
"Miss Rawls used to keep telling me
'go on, go on,' when I'd get discouraged,"
he reminisced. "My dad died when I was
12, Mom sold clothes at Goldsmith's, and
I worked at Bond's selling shoes. Tuition
was only $20 a quarter, and I had a wild
time raking that up.
"When I joined P&G, I did not own a suit
or a sport coat. I borrowed my Sunday School
teacher's shoes to make the senior prom!"
Lou breaks down his current activities
into three areas. First and foremost are his
adventures in business.
"I consider myself very, very fortunate
in having a job I thoroughly enjoy. I love to
get up in the morning and go to work."
(continued page 9)
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The Pritchetts reside in this house located in the beautiful
Indian Hill section of Cincinnati, next door to Senator Robert
Taft whom Lou and Barb worked to help elect.

Florida is a favorite vacation
spot for Lou, Barb, and sons
Brad, 10, and Joe, 7.

8

"We met in the old Tiger
Den," Barbara recalled. Here
she and Louis enjoyed the
PiKA spring formal in 1953.

His second interest "would
have to be civic affairs.
Scouting, the United Fine
Arts campaign here in town
and the Heart Fund are our
greatest interests. Since Brad
has had congenital heart
problems, Barb and I have
been drawn to that area of
concern.
"I've worked in politics,"
he continued, "helping my
neighbor Bob Taft in his
Senate race. I'm the staunchest, most conservative Republican you've ever met,
but not when I was at MSU.
Then I was about as liberal
as you can get. It's interesting
how you change in those
areas."
Thirdly, Lou and Barb are
both avid archaeologists.
Their home displays over
2,000 pots, statues and other
"finds." On one junket to
Costa Rica they were guests
of the vice-president of that
country. "I dug up my first
pot at Chucalissa, long before
Memphis State became interested there. If I could make
a living at archaeology, I'd
do it."
Barbara's in on most everything her husband does. Enthusiastically calling herself
an "everyday housewife,"
she's active in church work,
the PT A and the Heart Association.
"If we lived in Memphis,
one of our major investments
of time would be with the
school. Who knows where I'd
be if I hadn't had the opportunity of an MSU degree for

only $20 a quarter?" Lou
interjected. He is an active
supporter of the Annual Fund
program.
"And you know, I meet
people from so-called 'prestigeous schools' all over the
country. My best friend in
Cincinnati is a Harvard
Business School grad. But
I'm a Memphis Stater all the
way. I'm very proud of the
school and we try to keep up
with everything that's going
on."

His hobby, archaeology, has
taken Louis to Yucatan, Mexico
and Costa Rico several times to
excavate, explore, and film ruins
there.
g
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New track coach comes to MSU
Glenn Hays was
hired as head track
coach this past summer to continue the
upswing in Tiger
track fortunes.
Hays is a graduate
of Southwestern at
Memphis with a master's degree in education at Memphis State .
While attending Southwestern, Hays ran
track for Freeman Marr and played football
under the late Rick Mays. Upon graduation
he became at assistant to Marr, and in 1963
he moved to Battle Ground Academy to
become the head cross country and track
coach. He moved on to Valparaiso University
in 1965 as head coach.
Before coming to Memphis State, he
coached one year at Virginia Tech where
he led the Gobblers to second place in the
Virginia State track championship. At Val-

paraiso he was named the 1965 Indiana
Collegiate Conference Cross Country Coach
of the Year. Three of his team finished in
the top ten in the NCAA College Division
Cross Country Meet.
Besides his coaching experience, Hays
has participated in many track clubs including the Los Angeles Track Club, Kronberg Sport Club in West Germany, and the
Reading Athletic Club in Reading , England .
Coach Hays inherits a team with little
depth. The Tigers will probably not fare
well in dual meets, but they do have some
outstanding individuals that could compete
with the top collegiate performers in the
country.
Hays' cross country team finished fifth
in the Missouri Valley Championships at
Echo Hills Country Club in Wichita, Kansas.
His indoor track team finished third in the
Liberty Bowl Classic behind such powers
as Kansas and Tennessee. The Tigers defeated Texas A&M.

Gymnastics team opens sixth season
The Memphis State University gymnastics
team opened its sixth competitive season
in New Orleans Dec. 4, 1970. The Tigers
met two powerhouse teams in Louisiana
State University (New Orleans) and Louisiana State University (Baton Rouge).
All the teams performed extremely well,
although Memphis State came out on the
short end of the horn losing to LSU-NO by
3/ 10 of a point and to LSU-BR by four points.
"These two losses do not make the season
record look good, but I was well pleased
with the team's overall performance ," stated
Coach Len Bryson.
The Tigers were more successful the next
10

day as they defeated Northeast Louisiana
State by 13 points, 152-139. Memphis State
is averaging 151 points per meet, which is
11 points above last year's record.
Memphis State's gymnastics team has
received excellent recognition throughout
the South and nationally for their rapid success. The Tigers won all four of the Missouri Valley titles before the conference
discontinued competition this year. They
won the Southern Intercollegiate title in
the Southern Region in the NCAA Gymnastics Championships as a team in 1969 and
have qualified eight individuals for special
event competition in the NCAA finals.

Ronnie Robinson, sophomore forward , di s plays the winning ba sketbal_l style of Gene
Bartow's MSU Tigers in a bout with Union Unive rsity, in which Memphi s State downed
Union 88-73. At press time the Tigers had ju st won a position on the Associated Press '
Top 20 major college ba sketball teams, after re centl y de fea ting Loui sville 78-75.

'Happy days are here again'
What a difference a year can make!!!
In a coach . .. a team ... an attitude . . . and
a style of play.
The change began last March when Gene
Bartow was summoned from Valparaiso
(Ind.) University. This man Bartow brought
with him a positive attitude and a winning
style of basketball to a school with a tradition of winning basketball, but also a school
that had endured three consecutive losing
seasons.
The support of the team had gone to rock
bottom; the team itself had a negative attitude, and the entire community had turned
its back on the slow, ball control pattern
offense which the team had run the past
four years.
The first thing Bartow did upon his arrival was announce that the team would
employ a fast break type of offense, which
was the Tiger game during the MSU glory
years of the late fifties and the early sixties. He also made statements that the
team could be a winner in 1970-71 and the
people of Memphis began to wonder if this

man was a miracle worker or if he had spent
too much time out in the cold wind of Indiana, since they had seen the Tiger teams
win only six games in each of the past two
seasons.
The next thing he did was to instill his
positive thinking into the minds of his players
and refresh their memories that they could
again play winnin g basketball. He re introduced these players to the running style
of basketball which most of them had played
during their high school days and the rest
is history.
At this writing the Tigers are 12-2 with
one loss coming on the road and in
double overtime. They are averaging better
than 93 points per game (14th best in the
nation), and have already drawn three
crowds which were larger than the biggest
crowd to watch the Tigers play last season
in the Mid-South Coliseum.
The MSU band summed it up at the last
home game when they played "Happy Days
Are Here Again."
11

CLASS NOTES

1949

JAMES FRANK INGRAM is
regional sales manager for
Sweden Freezer Manufacturing
Co. of Seattle, Wash . He lives
in Memphis.
•
1950
JOSEPH F. BRADY has been
appointed divisional manager
of Columbian Securities
Corporation, Topeka, Kan.
Air Force Maj . LOUIS S.
DILLARD , JR ., has assumed
command of the 821st
Communications Squadron at
Ellsworth AFB , S.D. He
formerly served as chief of the
Da Nang Detachment of the
Defense Communications
Agency in Vietnam.
1951
NORMAN E. HIMELHOCH has
completed work on his master's
degree at Rollins College ,
Winter Park, Fla.
Lt. Col. RICHARD A. MARTIN
has received the Air Force
Commendation Medal. He is
now stationed at Camp H . M.
Smith, Hawaii, as an operations
staff officer with Headquarters,
Commander in Chief, Pacific.
1952

RONALD A. TERRY has been
Named an executive vice-
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president of First National
Bank, Memphis. He is secretary
of the MSU Alumni Association
and was national chairman of
the Fourth Annual Fund.
MRS . BARBARA (TRUAX)
SLOVER is corporate secretary
and part owner of Roscoe Gass
Prescriptions, Inc ., and lives
in Fort Worth, Tex.
1953
JOHN EtMO LEE has received
a Ph.D. in philosophy from the
University of Mississippi.
JO SLOAN PHILBECK is
librarian at Carson-Newman
College, Jefferson City, Tenn.,
where her husband, Dr. Ben
Philbeck, is an instructor in
the Bible Department.
COL. HAYWOOD R. SMITH has
been appointed commanding
officer of Marine Aviation
Training Support Group 90 at
Millington Navy base . He is
married to the former Jeanne M.
Grehan of Memphis and they
have three children.
1954
GERALD MAYNARD has been
promoted to vice-president
of sales for Humko. He assumes
his new position Feb . 1, 1971
and will return to Memphis in
late spring.
1956
Air Force Maj . JACK E. BAILEY
has been decorated with the
Bronze Star medal for
meritorious service while
engaged in military operations
against Viet Cong forc e s .
GRACE PYRON SMITH is an
eighth grade te acher at South
Side High School. Hardin
County, Tenn .

1957
MRS. IRENE P. CRIDER is dean
of women at Lake Worth High
School, Fla.
JIM MILLICAN is divisional
sales manager with Pillsbury,
Inc., in Los Angeles.
Lt . Col. WALTER H. SANDERS,
a navigator, has received the
Air Force Commendation Medal
at Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.
1958
BILLY D. BENNETT is a
program analyst with the
Manned Spacecraft Center in
Houston, Tex.
DON MORTON is chief chemist
with Humko in Buena Park,
Calif.
MRS. PAULA (HICKS) PLATT
is coordinator of research,
evaluation and dissemination
for federally assisted programs
in the New Orleans Public
Schools.
1959
ROBERT E. HADLEY, a
Veteran's Administration
attorney in Nashville, is serving
as president of the VA Employees Association.
ART JONES is head of Dover
Elevator Co. of Los Angeles and
lives in Diamond Bar, Calif.
E. BREWER NEWTON is a
representative of Eastman
Dillion, Union Securities and
Co., Dallas , Tex.
LARRY AND BETTY WHALEY
live in Dallas, Tex., where he
is an executive with Monkey
Grip Rubber Co.
1960
RAY ADDISON has been
transferred to Dupont's Wilmington, Del., plant as an
accounting supervisor.

MARILYN J. HEYWOOD is
teaching primary school in
Independence, Mo.

1961
ELTON 0. DALTON is president of Senath Liquid
Fertilizer Co., Inc., Senath, Mo .
JAMES C. HADAWAY is
associated with the law firm
of Fowler, White, Gillen, Humkey, and Kinney in Tampa, Fla.
BILL HAWKINS is a salesman
with Humko, Dallas, Tex.
MRS. JEANETTE TERRY LAIRD
is teaching junior high
mathematics in Anaheim, Calif.
GEORGE R. McDANIEL is a
partner in the A. F. McDonald
Co., a food brokerage firm in
Nashville.
RAE JEAN HAY TINTOCALIS
is a social worker in Santa
Barbara, Calif.

1962

ELOISE BRADLEY is an elementary teacher in Gallatin,
Tenn.
ALAN BUSSEL is assistant
professor and director of the
journalism studies program at
Clark College, Atlanta, Ga.
BRENDA COX is an instructor
in finance at North Texas State
University, Denton, Tex., and is
completing her doctorate at the
University of Arkansas.
PETER DARRAH is a part-time
instructor in history and
political science at University
of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash.
JOHN HEYWOOD is a field
safety engineer representative
with Aetna Life and Casualty,
Kansas City, Mo.

Air Force Capt. EUGENE V.
LKEISER has received his
second award of the Bronze
Star medal for meritorious service during military operations
against Viet Cong forces .
RUDY F. LOWRANCE is a
district representative for
Phillips Petroleum Co.
Capt . WILLIAM E. SAWYER is
a procurment officer at Hill
AFB, Utah.
JAMES H. THOMPSON is a
district supervisor for the
Colgate-Palmolive Co., for the
state of Florida.
1963

DENNIS J. BIORDEWSKI
played professional football
with the Kansas City Chiefs for
six years and is now a sales
supervisor for General Foods,
Jacksonville, Fla.
J. BLAND BURKHARDT, JR.,
is assistant director of
Charlotte Memorial Hospital,
Charlotte, N.C. He is married
to the former Joye Clark ('62).
HARRIS B. HOLLINGSWORTH
has received an M.D. degree
from University of Tennessee
Medical Units and is interning
at Methodist Hospital,
Memphis. He is married to the
former Nancy Myers and they
are the parents of two children,
Harris, Jr., age 4, and Chandra
Anne, 2-months-old.
ROY C. RYAN is an appeals
referee with the Tennessee
Department of Employment
Security in Memphis.
1964

FRANKLIN CROWE is manager
of Accredited-American Personnel Service, Memphis.

DWIGHT J. GARRISON has
been elected chairman of the
Memphis section of Institute
of Electrical and Electronics
Engineers, Inc.
1965

CHUCK BROOKS is a sales
manager for General Foods,
Jacksonville, Fla.
RICHARD P . McCULLEY is an
assistant district attorney
general in Nashville .
1966
Air Force Capt. RICHARD W.
BOHANNON has been
decorated with the Distinguished Flying Cross for
extraordinary aerial achievement in Vietnam.
MRS . PAM (SIMMONS)
COLLINS lives in Huntington
Beach, Calif., with her
husband, Glen, who is a unit
sales manager with Procter
and Gamble in Los Angeles.
Capt. PERRY P . DAVIS, JR ., has
been selected Outstanding
Instructor Pilot of the Month
in his Air Training Command
unit at Vance AFB, Okla.
JAMES T. HAMILTON is an
attorney with the firm of
Quillen and Wilson in Nashville .
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J. KENNETH LIPNER is a Ph.D.
candidate at Rutgers University
and lives at Piscataway, N .J.
MR. and MRS. DAVID M.
MOORE are the parents of a
4-month-old daughter, Katrina
Lee.
EDDIE F. NEWLEY is assistant
director of personnel at Methodist Hospital, Memphis.
MARC NORTON is a copy
reader for "The St. Louis
Globe-Democract" and has
recently been certified as a
commercial pilot.
MARGARET K. POWELL is a
reservationist for Delta Air
Lines , Memphis.
W. P. STRONG is manager of
Wrap, Pack, and Sack, Goldsmith's Department Store,
Memphis.
MRS . GE0RGANNE S.
THOMAS is working on a
M.F .A. degree in dance at the
University of North Carolina,
Greensboro, N.C.
1967
ANNETTE TYNER BILLINGS is
employed by the Tennessee
Department of Public Welfare,
Memphis .
JERRY W. CROOK has been
promoted to senior associate
engineer at International Business Machines Federal Systems
Division, Huntsville, Ala.
SUSAN ELAINE GILLIES is an
assistant professor in the
Speech and Drama Department
of Sioux Falls College, Sioux
Falls, S.D.
J. DAVID HESTER is pastor of
the First Cumberland Presbyterian Church , Knoxville, Tenn.
EMMETT J. HOUSE has been
promoted by Holiday Inns, Inc.,
to assistant treasurer.

16

KENNETH E. JOHNS, JR., has
received the Estate Planning
Award for excellence in the
field of estate planning. The
award is presented annually
by the National Bank of Commerce in Memphis.
Capt. WILLARD P. KRAMER
has received a regular commission in the U.S. Air Force
at Columbus AFB, Miss.
RICHARD ALEXANDER LOWRANCE is an associate analyst,
computer programing, for
Continental Oil Co., Ponca
City, Okla.
EDNA McC0RKLE is a librarian
at the International School of
Brussels, Belgium.
1969

MARY MARGARET ABEL is
a stewardess with Delta Air
Lines, based in Houston , Tex.
Lt. TIMOTHY R. CAMPBELL is
a weather forecaster at Ent
AFB, Colo.
GREGORY 0 . HNEDAK is
attending the University of
Tennessee School of Architecture in Knoxville .

WILLIAM T. LOONEY is an
attorney in Paris, Tenn.
Lt. JOHN M . MORRIS is a
forward air controller in
Vietnam.
CATHY PERKINS is teaching
at Shrine School Memphis .
JANET VAUGHN RICHARDSON
is a teacher with the Memphis
City School System.
Second Lt. GAVIN D. SCOTT
has been awarded silver pilot
wings upon graduation at
Williams AFB , Ariz.
JANET SLAYTON is an
elementary teacher in the
Memphis City School System.
JEAN H. SPEER is an instructor
in speech at Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg,
Va.
Second Lt . GEORGE M .
XIQUES, JR., has been awarded
Air Force pilot wings upon
graduation at Columbus AFB,
Miss.
JAMES L. YATES is district
sales engineer for Kaydon
Bearings and lives in Saline,
Mich.
1970
BOBBY P. CLARK is a law student at Memphis State University School of Law and is
with K-B Photo Service in
Memphis.
Ens . RONALD G. DODD is
training to become a jet pilot
at Meridian, Miss.

PHOEBE FOX is a graduate
research assistant at the
University of Nevada, Reno,
Nev.
ROBERT L. MORENO is a sales
representative for Oscar Mayer
Co. and is living in Jackson,
Tenn.

HOW'S YOUR DETECTIVE ABILITY?
Names, names ..... what's in a name?
Without making too much of a trite reference to Shakespeare's rhetorical question, will you permit us to say that there's quite a lot in a name! Especially when
the name involves a Memphis State University alumnus with whom the alumni
office has lost contact.
If you should have any information concerning the whereabouts of any of the
following persons, please notify the Memphis State University Alumni Association.
Your assistance will be greatly appreciated.

Class of 1955
Roy Mae Clark
Bill Francis Cole
Martha Gill Daniel
Carolyn Hull Estes
Thomas Bell Graham
John Victor Hancock
Patsy Sims Hinds
William B. Jones
Ruby McCandless

Manuel Antonio de la Cruz
Alma Dolores De Vore
Odelle Harrison Eastwood

Class of 1961

Class of 1959
Raymond 0'Neal Arrington
Martha Claire Barker
Donald M. Benett
Travis Fay Campbell
Susan C. Carpenter
Bradford Ball Childs
Dwight L. Cookson
Bernice Ward Daniel

Paulyne Patricia Allen
George L. Anderson
Daniel A. Boheme
Tom Condrey
James Albert DeVazier
Jane Helen Edmiston
Ronald M. Elder
Thomas R. Fields, Jr.
Ann Elizabeth Freeman
Donald Kirk Gafford
Fred Ashley Guthrie

Class of 1965
George Leroy Anderson, Jr.
Jim Atha
Nancy Caroline Bailey

Jackie Lane Craig
Joe Clyde Eoff
Jean Johnson Evans
John William Fleming
Henry Aaron Gray
Emily Carol Hall
Ralph G. Hall, Jr.
Trenna Dell Harty

Class of 1967
Martha Eileen Branham
Malvin Coleman Driver, Jr.
Della Virginia Duke
Judy Elizabeth Odle Dunn
Anthony Michael Fevola
Sherri Lynne Butler Freeman
Rodney Putnam Gates, Jr.
Sara Lee Simmons Grant
Karen Jane Remmarck Gulley
Rafe Alexander Hamilton
Beverly Marie Thiel Hood

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - - - - -----CLIP AND MAIL TO MEMPHIS STATE ALUMM ASSOCIATION
YOUR NAME - - - - - - - - - - - - . , , - - I know the whereabouts of the following alums
listed above:
ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ ZIP - Any "Class Notes" news or address change on
yourself?

1. N A M E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ ZIP _ _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2. N A M E - - - - - - - - - - - . , , - - - - ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
CITY _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _ ZIP _ _

